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The e�ect ofdipolar interactions in hexagonalarrays ofNinanowires has been investigated by

m eansofM onteCarlo sim ulationscom bined with a scaling technique,which allowstheinvestigation

ofthe internalstructure ofthe wires.A strong dependence ofthe coercivity and rem anence on the

distancebetween wireshasbeen observed.Atinterm ediatepacking densitiesthecoercivity exhibits

a m axim um ,higher than the non-interacting value. This behavior,experim entally observed,has

been explained on grounds ofthe interwire dipolar interactions. Also,di�erent reversalm odes of

the m agnetization have been identi�ed.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recent years,great dealofattention has been focused on the study ofregular arrays ofm agnetic particles

with dim ensionsin thenanom eterrange.Theseparticleshavepotentialapplicationsin nonvolatilem agneticm em ory

devicesorhigh-resolution m agnetic�eld sensors1 and arraysofdiscretepatterned m agneticelem ents,such asm agnetic

wires, rings and dots, have been proposed as a new generation of ultrahigh density patterned m agnetic storage

m edia2.Experim entaland theoreticalresultsoverthepastyearsshow thattherearem any factors,such asgeom etry,

anisotropy and m agnetic interactionsam ong the particles,thatinuence the m agneticbehaviorofthe system s.The

question ofhow theinterelem entspacing a�ectsthem agneticpropertiesofan array isrelevantin understanding and

interpreting experim entalresultssincethisspacing can inuenceboth them agnetization reversalm echanism and the

internalm agnetic dom ain structures. The e�ect ofinterparticle interactions is in generalcom plicated by the fact

thatthe dipolar�elds depend upon the m agnetization state ofeach elem ent,which in turn depend upon the �elds

due to adjacent elem ents. Therefore,m odeling ofsuch system s is often subject to strong sim pli�cations like,for

exam ple,considering m onodom ain particles. In the speci�c case ofwires,Sam paio etal.3 have described an array

ofm icrowiresasa one-dim ensionalarray ofIsing-likem agnetic m om entssubjectto an anisotropy �eld,representing

thewireshapeanisotropy,and with thedipolarinteraction taken into accountasa �eld depending on theorientation

ofthe participating m agnetic m om ents. Hysteresis curves with som e ofthe features observed in experim ents were

obtained by M onteCarlo sim ulations.A m orerealisticm odelwaspresented in4 to describeoneand two-dim ensional

arraysofm icrowires. In this case the m agnetic m om ents were allowed to pointat any direction on the plane,and

dipolarinteractionshavebeen directly calculated.Thisapproach providesa description lim ited to very long wiresin

a weakly interacting regim e,excluding theexploration ofm any interesting issues.M odelsforwireswith non-uniform

m agnetization havebeen restricted tom icrom agneticcalculations5,6,7.Theintroduction ofinternaldegreesoffreedom

enablesm apping the �eld in the vicinity ofthe wire7 and identifying a corkscrew reversalm ode5.

In thisarticlewedevelop M onteCarlo sim ulationsforan array ofnanowiresin which theinternalstructureofeach

wireistaken into account.W efocuson arraysofnanowirescreated by electro-deposition ofnickelin porousalum ina

m em branes8. Thisfabrication technique produceshexagonalarraysofnanowireswith long-rangeordering,and well

controlled centerto centerdistance (D ),diam eter(d)and length (‘). Typicalvaluesare d = 10 to 100 nm ,‘= 0:1

to 1�m and D = 30 to 100 nm . M ore frequently studied are wires with aspect-ratios‘=d > 10 in orderto enforce

the bitcharacterofindividualelem ents,so we also considernanowireswith thischaracteristic.Experim entally itis

possible to observe thatthe coercive �eld strongly dependson the ratio d=D ,indicating thatthe reversalprocessis

greatly a�ected by m agnetostatic interaction am ong wires9. Thise�ectisobserved in severalexperim ents,in which

thehysteresiscurvesform em braneswith di�erentpackingdensitiesarem easured8,9,10.W iresin theabovem entioned

rangeofsizeshaveatleast108 atom s,and sincedipolarinteractionsm ustbe considered in thosesystem s,num erical

sim ulationsattheatom iclevelareoutofreach with thepresentcom putationalfacilities.In orderto circum ventthis

di�culty,wem akeuseofascalingtechniquepresented by d’Albuquerqueetal.11,which wasapplied tothecalculation

ofthe phase diagram ofcylindricalparticles.In thisapproach the num berofparticlesisreduced to a value suitable

fornum ericalcalculations,which decreasesthe dipolar�eld feltby each particle.The exchangecoupling constantis

then scaled down in orderto keep the correctbalance between m agnetostatic and exchangeenergies,responsible for
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dom ain form ation and reversalm echanism s. This technique,com bined with standard M onte Carlo sim ulationshas

been used in the study ofnanom etricelem ents,providing resultsotherwiseunattainablewith thisapproach12,13.

M odeling an array with m acroscopicdim ensions,even with the scaling procedure,isnotpossible due to the large

num ber ofwires. In order to extract inform ation about the reversalprocess taking into account the interaction

with neighboring wires and,at the sam e tim e,use reasonable com putationaltim e,we have studied an hexagonal

cellwith seven wires,considering the centralwire,which interacts with the fullnum ber of�rst neighboring wires,

as representative ofa typicalelem ent ofa m acroscopic array. M onte Carlo sim ulations were used to calculate the

hysteresiscurve forcellswith di�erentinterwire spacing. The behaviorofthe coercivity and the reversalm odesfor

weak and strong interacting lim itswereanalyzed.

II. M O D EL

The internalenergy,E tot,ofa wirearray with N m agneticm om entscan be written as

E tot =

NX

i= 1

NX

j> i

(E ij � Jb�i� b�j)+ E K + E H ; (1)

whereE ij isthe dipolarenergy given by

E ij =

�!� i�
�!� j � 3(�!� i� bnij)(

�!� j � bnij)

r3ij
: (2)

rij is the distance between the m agnetic m om ents �!� i and
�!� j;and bnij the unit vector along the direction that

connectsthe two m agnetic m om ents. J isthe exchange coupling constantbetween nearestneighbors,and b�i isthe

unit vector along the direction of�!� i. E K is a cubic crystalline anisotropy term which can be written as E K =

K
P N

i= 1

�

�2i�
2
i + �2i

2
i + 2i�

2
i

�

, where (�i;�i;i) are the direction cosines of�!� i referred to the cube axis14, and

E H = �
P N

i= 1
�!� i�

�!
H isthe contribution ofthe external�eld.

In orderto com pareoursim ulationswith experim entalresultson granularNisystem s,we haveconsidered j�!� ij=

� = 0:615�B ,the lattice param eter a0 = 3:52 �A,K = 2� 105erg/cm 3 and J = 1600 kO e/�B
14. The wires have

diam eter d = 30 nm ,length ‘ = 1 �m ,and were built along the [110]direction ofa fcc lattice com prising about

6� 109 atom s. In orderto reduce the num berofinteracting atom s,we m ake use ofthe scaling technique presented

before11,applied to the calculation ofthe phase diagram ofcylindricalparticles ofheight ‘ and diam eter d. The

authorsshowed thatsuch diagram isequivalentto the one fora sm allerparticle with d0 = d�� and ‘0 = ‘��,being

� < 1 and � � 0:56,ifthe exchange constantisalso scaled asJ0 = �J. Ithasalso been showed12 thatthe scaling

relationscan beused togetherwith M onteCarlo sim ulationsto obtain a generalm agneticstateofa nanoparticle.W e

usethisidea starting from thedesired valueforthe totalnum berofinteracting particleswecan dealwith.Based on

the com putationalfacilitiescurrently available,we have estim ated thata totalN � 3500 to be a reasonable value.

W ith thisin m ind we haveobtained the value � = 8� 10� 4,thatleadsto wireswith 504 atom seach.

In what follows we sim ulate hysteresis curves at tem perature T = 300 K ,using the scaling technique described

above. It is im portant to observe that when m easuring a hysteresisloop,the value ofthe coercivity is a�ected by

therateatwhich theexternal�eld isvaried.Sim ilarly,in sim ulationsofthatcurvethenum berofM onteCarlo steps

foreach value ofthe �eld isa criticalissue to be de�ned.W e have followed the procedureused by m any authors,in

which thenum berofM onteCarlostepsfora particularcaseisvaried untilfairagreem entwith experim entalresultsis

obtained15,16,17.Then,the num berofM onteCarlo stepsiskept�xed and allothervariablescan be changed.M onte

Carlo sim ulations were carried out using M etropolis algorithm with localdynam ics and single-spin ip m ethods18.

The new orientation ofthe m agnetic m om entwaschosen arbitrarily with a probability p = m in[1;exp(� �E =kB T)],

where�E isthechangein energyduetothereorientation ofthem agneticm om ent,and kB istheBoltzm ann constant.

O neinteresting pointto beconsidered isthee�ectofscaling on tem peratureatwhich thesim ulationsarecarried out.

Sinceourgoalisto obtain hysteresiscurves,weneed to �gureouthow thescaling isa�ecting thetransition between

m etastablestates.Theenergy landscapeofthesystem israthercom plicated dueto thedipolarinteraction,butin the

vicinity ofeach localm inim um wecan analyzethetransitionsasregulated by energy barriersoftheform K eV where

K e isan e�ective anisotropy constantwhich takesinto accountseveralenergy contributions,and V isthe volum eof

the particle. Therm alactivated transitionsnaturally lead to the de�nition ofa blocking tem perature TB / K eV
19,

so weusethisto relatetem peratureand size.In orderto keep therm alactivation processinvariantunderthescaling

transform ation,the energy barriersm ustalso be invariant,therefore,tem perature should scale asthe volum e,that

is,T 0= �3�T.From now on,allresultsreferto the scaled system .
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The hysteresisloopswere sim ulated with the external�eld in the direction ofthe wire axis.The initialstate had

the �eld H = 2:0 kO e,higher than the saturation �eld,and a con�guration in which allthe m agnetic m om ents

were aligned with the external�eld. The �eld was then linearly decreased at a rate of300 M onte Carlo steps for

�H = 0:01 kO e. In thisway,to go from saturation to the coercive �eld about120.000 M C stepsare needed. The

valuesofcoercivity correspond to an averageover,atleast,10 independentrealizations.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

O urm ain concern in thiswork isto investigatetheroleofdipolarinteractionsin wirearrays,specially itse�ectin

the coercivity. Figure 1 showsthe hysteresisloopsforan isolated nanowire and forthe centralwire ofa cellwith

spacingD = 40nm .Com paringthecurveswecan im m ediately concludethatinteraction a�ectsthereversalprocesses

notonly in respectto the coercivity values,butalso to the shape ofthe curve.The loop forthe isolated wire hasa

100% squareness,whiletheonefortheinteractingcentralwire,only 45% .Although notshown in the�gure,thecurve

forthe centralwireofthe D = 100 nm array alm ostcoincideswith the oneforan isolated wire.Sim ilarresultshave

been found by otherauthors. Forexam ple,regulararraysofm onodisperse colum nshave been m odeled by Sam well

etal.
20 and Yshiiand Sato21.Both papersreportanalyticalcalculationsofan internal�eld param eterfornanowires

in a m em brane.Considering m agnetostaticinteractionsastheonly causeofshearin thehysteresisloop,theauthors

�nd good agreem ent with experim entalvalues. Results reported by Sorop et al.
22 for Fe nanowires em bedded in

nanoporousalum ina tem platesreinforcethisidea.By exam ining thewirem orphology,and varying the tem perature,

the authorshave discarded the inuence ofthese factorsin the shape ofthe hysteresisloop. The squarenessofthe

hysteresis loop has also been exam ined by Hwang etal.
23,who �tted experim entalcurves for arraysofcylindrical

Niparticles with a determ inistic m odelin which the cylinders are represented by a single m agnetic m om ent. The

arrayshave one adjustable param eter,the standard deviation � for the switching �eld distribution. By com paring

sim ulationsofhysteresiscurvesforsystem sofinteractingparticlesand � = 0,and non-interactingparticlesand � 6= 0,

with experim entalcurves,they wereableto concludethatthe shearobserved isdue to interaction am ong particles.

Thee�ectofinterwirespacing on thecoercivity can beexam ined in Fig.2,whereitsvalueisplotted asa function

ofd=D ,forvaluesofD corresponding to alm ostnon-interacting wires,D = 150 nm ,up to strongly interacting ones,

forD = 40 nm . The sam e behaviorwasobserved in a square arrangem ent,but with a less pronounced m axim um .

For com parison,the value obtained for an isolated wire is represented by the horizontalline. The large-D regim e

coincides with the non-interacting lim it,but itis interesting to note thatthe transition to the strongly interacting

regim e involvesa m axim um in coercivity. Since we are looking atthe centralwire,the curve in Fig.2 reects the

reversalorder ofthe group ofwires. In the lim it ofnon-interacting wires,D � 150 nm (d=D � 0:20)allofthem

reversebasically atthe sam e tim e,for100 nm � D � 70 nm (0:30 � d=D � 0:43)the centralwire isthe lastone to

revert,and for60 nm � D � 40 nm (0:50 � d=D � 0:75)itisthe �rstone in the reversalprocess. Thisincrease in

stability hasalsobeen reported by Hertel5.Theauthorhasperform ed m icrom agneticsim ulationsofhexagonalarrays

ofnanowireswith �xed geom etric param eters. Using ournotation,hissystem iscom posed by wireswith ‘= 1�m ,

d = 40nm and D = 100nm ,leading to d=D = 0:4,wellwithin the m axim um coercivity region. Hertelexam inesthe

e�ectofincreasing thenum berofwiresin thearray,asa form ofincreasing theinteraction am ong wires,and observes

thatthe the reversalofsom e them occursbecause the stray �eld ofneighboring wiresaddsto the external�eld and

leadsto a higher�eld to which the m agnetic m om entsaree�ectively exposed ascom pared to a singlenanowire.O n

the otherhand,thosewiresrem aining with m agnetization antiparallelto the�eld areconfronted with the stray �eld

ofthe reversed wires which is oriented opposite to the external�eld thus reducing the local�eld. His conclusion

is that,in this case,saturation is reached at higher �eld strength com pared to a single wire. The reversalprocess

is regulated,in �rst order,by the internaldipolar energy ofthe wire,EI. This energy corresponds to the dipolar

interaction between the m agnetic m om ents within each wire. Fig.3 shows the behaviorofE I along the hysteresis

curve,for the centralwire ofarrays with D = 40,70 and 120 nm ,and for an isolated wire. For D > 70 nm the

reversalis fast,resulting in a sharp peak in the energy curve,localized at the coercive �eld. For D = 40 nm ,the

reversalstartsatzero �eld,and hasa duration about�vestim eslarger.

Thecom plexity ofthereversalprocessin strongly interacting arraysisevidentwhen onecom paresthevalueofE I

for each wire,for di�erent values ofD ,along the hysteresis cycle. The upper curves in Fig.4 illustrate EI ofthe

centralwire forD = 40,70 and 120 nm ,while the lowercurvesdepictE I ofthe six externalwiresofthe array,for

thesam evaluesofD .ForD = 120 nm ,theprocessconsistsofa sequenceofsharp reversalswithin an intervalof0.3

kO e.ForD = 70 nm weobservethata variation ofabout0.5 kO eisneeded to reverseallwires,butitisstillpossible

to identify the reversalofeach individualwire.The situation forthe strongly interacting array,with D = 40 nm ,is

quite di�erent. Each reversalcurve hasa com plicated structure and the superposition islarge. Also,the peaksare

widerand span a largeintervalof�eld values.Thereversalofthewhole array involvesa variation ofabout1.6 kO e,

and only the reversion ofthe centralwire can be wellseparated from the others,acting asa triggerto the reversion
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ofthe surrounding wires.

Exam ining the internalstructureofeach wire,we notice anothere�ectfrom the interaction.Reversion in isolated

wiresoccursvia nucleation ofdom ain wallsatthe wiretips,thatpropagateand m ergenearthe centerasfound also

in m icrom agneticsim ulations5.In theD = 40 nm array wehavealso observed the nucleation ofdom ain wallsatthe

center ofthe wire,propagating towardsthe tips and m erging with the walls com ing from there. Fig.5 shows two

m om entsofthereversalprocessforsuch array.In Fig.5(a)thecentralwirehasalready started to revertand hastwo

dom ain wallstraveling towardsthecenter.A snapshottaken later(Fig.5(b))showsthreewirescom pletely reverted,

and two ofthe outerwireswith nucleation ofdom ain wallsin the centralpartalso.

In orderto betterunderstand theappearanceofthem axim um atD = 70 nm ,therelativestability ofpossiblewire

con�gurationsm ustbe investigated.Forthispurposewehavecalculated m agnetization and energy ofthehexagonal

array in theabsenceofexternal�eld,assum ing thatthewiresweresaturated with m agnetization along thewireaxis.

ForD = 40 nm ,the dipolarenergy ofthe centralwire is� 1:55 m eV,while the energy ofeach outerwire is � 1:60

m eV.Since the centralwire hasa higherenergy,its reversion ism ore likely to occur. ForD = 70 nm the energies

becom e � 1:66 m eV forthe centralwire and � 1:67 m eV forthe outerones. In thiscase the energy di�erence isnot

large enough to m ake the centralwire considerably less stable. Actually,as som e m agnetic m om ents in the outer

wiresacquirecom ponentstransverseto the wireaxis,the centralwire hasitsenergy lowered,becom ing m orestable.

The reversalprocessstartseasily and sim ultaneously in two opposite externalwires,separated by a distance equal

to 2D .Thisinterm ediatecon�guration isvery favorablesincecom prisessix antiferrom agneticbondsbetween nearest

neighboring wires,and fourbetween next-nearestneighboring wires. The reversalprocesscontinueswith two other

pairs ofopposite externalwires,being the centralwire the last one to reverse,exhibiting a coercivity that is even

largerthatthe one fora non interacting system .ForD > 150 nm the array m ay be considered asa non-interacting

one,with allthe wiresreversing essentially atthe sam etim e since they areidenticaland independent.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper we have used an scaling technique com bined with M onte Carlo sim ulations in order to investigate

the reversalofan hexagonalarray ofseven wires. The possibility ofsuch a scale reduction increases considerably

the applicability ofnum ericalsim ulations to m aterialscience in general. This m ethod allows us to consider the

internalstructure ofeach wire during the reversalprocess. W ith the proposed sim ulation schem e we were able to

reproduce experim entalresults for Ninanowires,that is the decrease in rem anence and coercivity as interaction

becom esstronger24.Theshearobserved in thehysteresiscurvecan beattributed to interaction am ong wires,a result

supported by independentsim ulationsand analyticalcalculationsby otherauthors.The existence ofa m axim um in

ourcoercivity curve(Fig.2)residesin thede�nition ofa particularreversalorderofthewiresdeterm ined m ainly by

the dipolarinteraction. W e believe thatthe m axim um observed in experim entalcurves25 isoriginated by a sim ilar

process. The positionaldisorder ofthe wires,which is alwayspresent in realm acroscopic arrays,m ay create local

cells generating blocking ofinnerm ost wires Since our wires had no internaldisorder,we can discard the inuence

ofsuch e�ect in the behavior ofcoercivity. O ur results show that strongly interacting system s experience reversal

processm uch slowerthan non interacting wires.
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FIG .1:Hysteresiscurvesforan isolated wire,and forthe centralwire ofan hexagonalarray ofseven,with interwire distance

D = 40 nm .
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FIG .2: Coercivity ofthe centralwires ofan hexagonalarray ofseven,as a function ofthe interwire distance,D . The wires

have diam eterd = 30 nm ,and length ‘= 10
3
nm .The solid line isa guide to the eye.
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FIG .3:Internaldipolarenergy forthe centralwire in arrayswith D = 40,70 and 120 nm ,and foran isolated wire,along the

hysteresiscycle.
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FIG .4: Internaldipolarenergy E A for individualwires along the hysteresiscycle. The upperline correspondsto the central

wire,while the lowerone showsthe reversalcurvesforeach ofthe six externalwires.
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(a) (b)

FIG .5: Reversalprocess in an array with D = 40 nm along the hysteresis curve, for two di�erent m om ents. M agnetic

m om ents aligned opposite to the �eld are represented in light grey,while those already reversed appear in dark grey. Black

regionsrepresentthe dom ain walls.(a)Reversion startsatthe centralwire,where dom ain wallsnucleate atthe extrem esand

propagate towardsthe center. (b)In two ofthe borderwires there isalso the nucleation ofdom ain walls in the centralpart.

These wallpropagate towardsthe tips,m erging with the onesgenerated there.


